
Better Outcomes Through Linked Data (BOLD) Lunch & Learn Events 

The Better Outcomes through Linked Data (BOLD) Programme is now in year two of its three year 
lifespan and is in its delivery phase. As the programme continues to make progress, we have 
accumulated valuable knowledge, learning and insight. At the beginning of the BOLD journey we 
made a commitment to share what we are learning with a wide audience across government, but in 
particular with the data sharing community. We now feel we have made enough progress to start to 
deliver on that promise.  

To help share our knowledge and learning, we are running a series of ‘Lunch and Learn’ events 
where different members of the BOLD team will talk about what they have learned and the 
challenges they faced when delivering their contribution to the BOLD programme.  
  
The following ‘Lunch and Learn’ events have been scheduled and more will be announced in the 
new year. You can sign up to these sessions by clicking on the relevant registration links below: 

 

Subject 
Learning Objectives of the 

session  
Presenter 

Date of 
Event  

Time 
of 

Event  

Registration 
Link 

How to develop 
a compelling 

business case 
for a data 

transformation 
programme 

Sharing the key learnings from the 
end to end journey of developing 
BOLD’s Treasury business case 
and how to write a business case 

for investment.  

Toby 
Hayward- 
Butcher 

13/10/2022 
12:00 - 
13:00 

 
Register 
Here 

  

How to 
negotiate a data 

share 
successfully 

A summary of the key learnings 
from DHSC/OHID to secure the 

first data share of The Drug 
Rehabilitation Requirement (DRR), 

The Alcohol Treatment 
Requirement (ATR) and National 

Drug Treatment Monitoring 
System (NDTMS)  

Brian 
Eastwood 

21/10/2022 
12:00 - 
13:00 

 
Register 
Here 

  

How to write a 
Privacy Notice  

A summary of the steps taken to 
draft BOLD's Privacy Notice and 

how challenges faced were 
overcome 

Carla 
Taylor 

03/11/2022 
12:00 - 
12:30 

 
Register 
Here 

  

How a cross 
government 

programme can 
capture 

knowledge and 
learnings 
effectively  

Sharing the key learnings of how 
BOLD’s Knowledge Management 
approach was developed and the 

products now embedded 

Anis 
Rahman 

18/11/2022 
12:00 - 
12:30 

 
Register 
Here 

  

How to engage 
with and obtain 

support from 
ministers and 

senior 
stakeholders for 

a cross 
government 

Sharing the key steps and 
activities undertaken to ensure buy 

in from Ministers and Senior 
Stakeholders whilst overcoming 
challenges that were faced when 

engaging with them. 

Natasha 
Beebe  

01/12/2022 
12:00 - 
12:30 

 Register 
Here 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/ministry-of-justice-better-outcomes-through-linked-data-bold
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/KEeHxuZx_kGp4S6MNndq2A,CavGvRHM-EGFcL2jUrkb-Q,GHREMwfb5EeLJtnQI3633w,NcN0Wkl56UiQ4XVAseakGQ,XpvhacP37k6k4QfEBYI35w,Z9CKnU42FUCdvXEp3ORYUQ?mode=read&tenantId=c6874728-71e6-41fe-a9e1-2e8c36776ad8
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/KEeHxuZx_kGp4S6MNndq2A,CavGvRHM-EGFcL2jUrkb-Q,GHREMwfb5EeLJtnQI3633w,NcN0Wkl56UiQ4XVAseakGQ,XpvhacP37k6k4QfEBYI35w,Z9CKnU42FUCdvXEp3ORYUQ?mode=read&tenantId=c6874728-71e6-41fe-a9e1-2e8c36776ad8
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/KEeHxuZx_kGp4S6MNndq2A,CavGvRHM-EGFcL2jUrkb-Q,GHREMwfb5EeLJtnQI3633w,ZlbajCfDfki6ojoShqQa2Q,qxl28B0M9UqI8KQ_DqJEzw,sjxCgy91pUexf9vI0hHdiw?mode=read&tenantId=c6874728-71e6-41fe-a9e1-2e8c36776ad8
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/KEeHxuZx_kGp4S6MNndq2A,CavGvRHM-EGFcL2jUrkb-Q,GHREMwfb5EeLJtnQI3633w,ZlbajCfDfki6ojoShqQa2Q,qxl28B0M9UqI8KQ_DqJEzw,sjxCgy91pUexf9vI0hHdiw?mode=read&tenantId=c6874728-71e6-41fe-a9e1-2e8c36776ad8
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/KEeHxuZx_kGp4S6MNndq2A,CavGvRHM-EGFcL2jUrkb-Q,GHREMwfb5EeLJtnQI3633w,lFTU2K-EdkuZ1dDMqhoDog,2WZmAL4ovEmRDsH0UwQ3zw,RxCkIEe6eE62MrRNeHFKog?mode=read&tenantId=c6874728-71e6-41fe-a9e1-2e8c36776ad8
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/KEeHxuZx_kGp4S6MNndq2A,CavGvRHM-EGFcL2jUrkb-Q,GHREMwfb5EeLJtnQI3633w,lFTU2K-EdkuZ1dDMqhoDog,2WZmAL4ovEmRDsH0UwQ3zw,RxCkIEe6eE62MrRNeHFKog?mode=read&tenantId=c6874728-71e6-41fe-a9e1-2e8c36776ad8
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/KEeHxuZx_kGp4S6MNndq2A,CavGvRHM-EGFcL2jUrkb-Q,GHREMwfb5EeLJtnQI3633w,kINwnV5yOEe-TESf1XavBA,kZ7LpJaPrkOw5gyre1qvvQ,YyUWbJ7Ao06S7bN2q_icAw?mode=read&tenantId=c6874728-71e6-41fe-a9e1-2e8c36776ad8
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/KEeHxuZx_kGp4S6MNndq2A,CavGvRHM-EGFcL2jUrkb-Q,GHREMwfb5EeLJtnQI3633w,kINwnV5yOEe-TESf1XavBA,kZ7LpJaPrkOw5gyre1qvvQ,YyUWbJ7Ao06S7bN2q_icAw?mode=read&tenantId=c6874728-71e6-41fe-a9e1-2e8c36776ad8
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/KEeHxuZx_kGp4S6MNndq2A,CavGvRHM-EGFcL2jUrkb-Q,GHREMwfb5EeLJtnQI3633w,vzh_KneR-E69OiygkVY4lQ,I9DQyeHlykOTtm5hiWWcDQ,7foHTerJekuYzh_t4Rk0Nw?mode=read&tenantId=c6874728-71e6-41fe-a9e1-2e8c36776ad8
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/KEeHxuZx_kGp4S6MNndq2A,CavGvRHM-EGFcL2jUrkb-Q,GHREMwfb5EeLJtnQI3633w,vzh_KneR-E69OiygkVY4lQ,I9DQyeHlykOTtm5hiWWcDQ,7foHTerJekuYzh_t4Rk0Nw?mode=read&tenantId=c6874728-71e6-41fe-a9e1-2e8c36776ad8


data sharing 
programme 

How to draft a 
Memorandum of 
Understanding 
(MoU) and how 
to obtain sign 

off  

Sharing the learnings of how the 
BOLD programme drafted an MoU 

to ensure the objectives and 
expectations of all parties involved 

were clearly stated. 

Dean Fell 15/12/2022 
12:00 - 
12:30 

 
Register 
Here 

  

 

Please note we have scheduled the first two events for 1 hour. However, it is likely that the duration 
of these will be approximately 45 mins. 
 
The events are open to everyone, irrespective of your profession and department, and please 
cascade the invitation to attend to others who may be interested and find the events valuable.  
  
If you have any questions about these events or upcoming ones, please contact 
anisur.rahman@justice.gov.uk. We hope to see you there. 

 

https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/KEeHxuZx_kGp4S6MNndq2A,CavGvRHM-EGFcL2jUrkb-Q,GHREMwfb5EeLJtnQI3633w,w4Hi6pOV4UqxpsU3nbxrcw,qpW8VQ5mz0iMv9VmhCgSNQ,GCZ_aGTAREiVUvi0VrUQZg?mode=read&tenantId=c6874728-71e6-41fe-a9e1-2e8c36776ad8
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/KEeHxuZx_kGp4S6MNndq2A,CavGvRHM-EGFcL2jUrkb-Q,GHREMwfb5EeLJtnQI3633w,w4Hi6pOV4UqxpsU3nbxrcw,qpW8VQ5mz0iMv9VmhCgSNQ,GCZ_aGTAREiVUvi0VrUQZg?mode=read&tenantId=c6874728-71e6-41fe-a9e1-2e8c36776ad8
mailto:anisur.rahman@justice.gov.uk

